ACTIVITIES & SIGHTSEEING
TOURS
Sport Fishing
Jungle Tours
Swim with the Dolphins
Surfing
Diving
Snorkeling
Golf
Jet Ski
Sailing
Parasailing
Ecoadventures
Boat Trips
Air Trips
Kayaking
Turtle Camp
Hiking
Whale Watching
Tennis

For more information call 619.540.1986
or visit www.villaencantomexico.com

BUCERIAS, NAYARIT

BUCERIAS, NAYARIT

Amidst a quiet enclave of private
villa estates in the small village
of Bucerias, Villa Encanto
commands a most sought-after
beachfront location.
Bienvenidos a Villa Encanto! In the
small village of Bucerias, just 25

center of the estate, is the Jr. Size Olympic pool

Air Conditioned

and guest house. The guest house consists of two

Media ROOM

bedrooms, separated by a kitchenette, each
with a private bathroom and a king size bed.

Let u s hel p you find
you r piece of

minutes north of the Puerto Vallarta International

Airport, lies the private, ocean-front estate known
as Villa Encanto. Recently renovated by its new owners, this
magnificent villa is fully staffed
and can accommodate up to 16

Internet ACCESS
Fully STAFFED

P aradise

guests. The main house is over
5,000 square feet and consists
of five beautifully decorated

with a 42” wide screen TV (high

bedrooms that open on to pri-

definition), DVD and VCR player,

vate terraces, all with king size

satellite television, wireless high

beds and private bathrooms.

speed internet access, and “all in

Two of the rooms have ocean

one” HP fax machine with print-

views while the remaining three

er, copier and scanner. There

have pool views.

is also a dedicated phone line

Beyond the main house, in the

where guests can make unlimited calls to the US and Canada
at no charge.
Welcome and enjoy your stay!

Miles of sandy
shore along
fabulous
Banderas Bay
inspire long
walks, or you
can lie under
the palm trees
on the private
beachside patio
and await
another
magnificent sunset.

Beach Front VILLA - Sleeps 14
Air conditioned throughout; individual thermostats
in every room. Maids, cook, caretaker, gardener
and bilingual property manger are included in
the rental price.
The property can also accommodate a small private wedding at an extra cost. Private massage
services are also available at the villa.
In addition, the home features a media room

Bienvenidos!
RESERVATIONS

Please contact Tim Bacino at 619-540-1986
or by email at tbacino@sbcglobal.net.
We will gladly provide you with the annual
calendar of available dates.
www.villaencantomexico.com

